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Greater participation at Arab Naturals 2007

State of the art, alternative natural health remedies will be
on display in the forthcoming Arab Naturals 2007,
December 4 - 6, 2007 at Beach Rotana Towers and Hotel)
Abu Dhabi.

The need of the hour being harmonious
balancing of mind and body with a holistic
approach to deal with physical, mental,
emotional and spiritual aspects of a person
in totality, Arab Naturals will witness
display of all the techniques, associated
with alternate / complimentary natural
remedies, therapies and systems. These
are the answers for all the ill health and
the need for well being with out any side
effects. 

'Arab Naturals 2007' expo & conference is
proudly announced by the Health
Authority, Abu Dhabi and the Zayed
Complex for Herbal Research and
Traditional Medicine, the only collaborating
centre in UAE for the World Health
Organization. 

Besides WHO, the show is further
supported by Ministry of Health, UAE,
International Associations such as Emirates
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and services

» more Arab Naturals Expo
and Conferences news

Medical Association, Malaysian Herbal
Corporation, Alliance for Natural Health
United Kingdom, EC21 Korea, Korean
Health Supplements Association,
Pharmexcil India as well as the Indian
Embassy in the UAE. The Show management is handled by Zenith
Events, Dubai. 

Arab Naturals have the Media partners among others, Biz Trade
Shows; Kongposh Publications; Organic-Bio; Arab Medicare; Busy
Trade; Dr Aoun, Lebanon; Natural1; India Mart; Wellness Publisher;
In Cosmetics; Tr Firms Turkey; Alibaba; NOW (Natural & Organic
World); Health & News 

Highlights: 

While some of the exhibitors will be offering free samples, most
exhibitors will extend special discounts and are open to finalise
dealers for this region. The demonstrations of these novel products
are backed by relevant lectures and interactive explanations both at
the exhibition venue and in the concurrent conference for which the
admission is free on pre registration basis. 

There are innovative products meant to treat ailments such as
radiation related symptoms; reduction of the incidence of cancer and
cardial infarct; burning fat and lowering cholesterol, reduce appetite,
regulates digestion and restore vitality; face and neck care;
vegetable extracts for insomnia; detoxicant and slimming; millet for
beautiful shining hair; Blood Sugar Control , Microcirculation,
Menopause Active , Blood Pressure Control; non-invasive, painless
computer-modulated therapy for allergies, skin problems; digestive
and hormonal disorders and also to stop smoking; Feng Shui to lead
a happy, harmonious and well balanced life; organic foods;
Vegetarian Capsules - mainly for the prevention, healing and cure of
menacing ailments; Exotic Colombian Fruits; cosmetic powder
formulas to be used with rose water with a range comprising
products for scars, dandruff, wrinkles, face lifting & hair revitalizing;
Iron supplements; Natural and unique formulas of dead sea
products; first-press golden jojoba Nutrition and Sports Supplement;
Health Tea Tree products; naturally nutritious honey for Men /
Women; air revitalisers in various flavours; eye drops; 

Conference: 

December 4th, 2007 
Chair Person, Opening Speech - Dr Mazen Ali Naji, Director General,
Zayed Complex for Herbal Research & Traditional Medicine 

Speakers: 

Dr Parviz Rashvand, Toxicity in Our World Today; Detoxification of
Toxic Chemicals & Heavy Metals, Therapeutic Effects; Refined Sugar
& Diabetes, Obesity and Overweight; Agave Syrup - A Natural
Alternative 
Dr Robert Verkerk, Why Natural Healthcare is the Exiled Heir to
Mainstream Medicine 
Dr Ahmed M.M Alhejin, Epidemiological Survey on the Effects of
Herbal Leaves on Meningitis 
Dr Majed Khodr, Recent Nanotechnology Development and its
Application 
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» Average property
value drop in Dubai
at 30%

» Emirates removes
A380 from New
York route

» Aramco to spend
$60bn on future oil
projects

» Dubai market
awaits ‘sentiment-
led’ recovery
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Dr Osman Abdalla El Sheikh, Hepatoprotective Herbs and their
possible Modes of Actions 
Dr Abdul Nasser Kaadan, Traditional Arab Physician's Achievements in
Medicine 
Dr Mohd Waseemul Islam, Herbal Aphrodisiacs and Anaphrodisiacs -
Assessment in Modern Perspective 
Dr Abdulrahman Mohammed Ageel, Experimental Evaluation of Herbal
Medicine : A Saudi Experience 
Dr Sabah A. A Jassim, Evaluation of Herbal Medicine for treatment of
multi-drug resistant Mycobacterium tuberculosis 
Dr Bindu Nair, Homeopathic Management for Childhood Diseases 
Ms Sunita Bhalla, Energy management & not time management is
the key to performance. 
Moderator for December 4th, Dr Mohammad Kamil, Zayed Complex
for Herbal Research & Traditional Medicine, UAE 
Demonstrations 
Dubai Drums, Community Drum Circle - Relaxation Drumming 
Ayurvedic Centre, Ayurveda Massage for the Body, Mind and Soul 
Al Accad - Organic Foods & Café, Cooking Demonstration - Organic
Foods 
Gems of Yoga, Yoga Session for Stress Relief and Relaxation 
Shivani Adalja, Feng Shui
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Today's most read articles:
» Tenants drive rents in Dubai
» Dubai Airport $2bn concourse deal shelved
» Qatargas signs Polish LNG deal
» Damac denies cancellation rumours
» Bahrain Air ranked second 'The Best Middle East Low-Cost Airline'

Most read articles the past week:
» Qatar's $82.5bn civil construction projects show upward trend
» MGM Mirage wins $70m waiver
» Emaar to appeal Saudi ruling
» France Telecom to buy out Egypt telco
» Zain to spend $5bn on acquisitions

 Log in to request more information

Related site: www.arabnaturalsexpo.com

Notes and media contacts
For more information please contact: 
Ms. Prerna Soni 
Zenith Events, P.O. Box: 32959, Dubai, UAE 
Tel: +971 4 2623788; 
Fax: +971 4 2625424 
Website: www.arabnaturalsexpo.com 

Details of Exhibits: 

Nutri-Energetics Systems (NES) 

Mapping of the quantum electrodynamics body field. The NES (Nutri-Energetics Systems)
software is able to 'read' your body-field and compare it to the optimum human body-field,
which is encoded in the software. The NES offers a Safe, Quick, Noninvasive and Effective
means of supporting a wide range of health issues. Sarah Turner UK will be giving a
Presentation on the Nutrienergetics system and a live demonstration on how the NES
professional works during the associated conference. 

Pulsed Energy Replenisher (PER) 
When you need to recharge your energy, you will find in Arab Naturals , The Pulsed Energy
Replenisher (PER) a cutting edge energy replacement designed to be a 'Home Energy Unit'
to help restore the naturally occurring energy found in the body. 

e-Smog protectors 
e-Smog protectors that are now available including NEW Personal pendants in Gold and
Silver. 

Do you have radiation disorders? How many of you have children who use Mobile Phones?
More often than not radiation related symptoms include headaches, sleeplessness, lack of
energy - constant tiredness, concentration disorders (ADD), circulation disorders, allergies
and low immunity, as well as rogue cell proliferation due to stress, Tumour development
favoured, to name but a few. When the body's own signals are disrupted, e.g. through
interference from technically-generated alternating fields or charge separation of the
body's electrolytes, it is to be expected that health disorders will result. 

WillauTronic® technology is the answer. Mobile phone transmitter masts are everywhere!,
Walter has found a way to protect and neutralize ourselves from the harmful effects of
increasing and excessive radiation caused by 
e-smog from cell/mobiles, cordless phones, computers, microwaves, TVs, satellites, radios
etc. 

Paradise Nut Meal ( for reduction of the incidence of cancer and cardial infarct) 

Paradise nut meal as a natural selenium source. Selenium is normally added to food
supplements as seleneium yeast or inorganic selenium salt. Neither of them is a natural
form of selenium. In contrast the paradise nut (related to the Brazil nut) is a species which
concentrates Selenium from the soil (if there is any) in the seeds and therefore the seeds
can be used as a natural form of selenium. Refining its oil and extract the presscake with
hypercritical CO2, grind, homogenize and standardize to obtain a fine white meal which
contains selenium in a natural form Selenium has many beneficial effects, among which are
the reduction of the incidence of cancer and cardial infarct. It strengthens the immune
system and therefore minimizes viral and bacterial infections. 
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BICOM 2000 (non-invasive, painless computer-modulated therapy for allergies, skin
problems, digestive and hormonal disorders and also to stop smoking) 

Bioresonance machine from Germany is a gentle non-invasive, painless computer-
modulated therapy, which aims to deal with the cause of a problem and not only the
symptom. It was developed over the last 25 years and has been found useful to help
patients with a wide range of different conditions as it stimulates a person's inherent
immune system. The treatment has successfully been used for allergies, skin problems,
digestive and hormonal disorders and has been well received by the public. IBioresonance
has recently made headlines in Europe for supporting people in their efforts to stop
smoking. 

Feng Shui 
lead a happy, harmonious and well balanced life through Feng Shui . Shivani's approach to
Feng Shui combines her refined intuitive talents with her multi-disciplinary background and
skills: she is a certified Feng Shui practitioner, has studied and practiced NLP (Neuro-
Linguistic Programming) and is a renowned Tarot card reader. In addition, Shivani
conducts corporate soft-skill workshops. she also advises clients for choosing logo and
stationary for their company based on Feng Shui calculations. 
Organic Foods & Cafe 

HiPP organic baby food; White Wave organic soy milk; Nature's Path organic breakfast
cereals; Shandiz organic nutbars; Lyme Regis organic fruitbars; Amy's Kitchen organic
frozen meals. Taste the delicious organic sandwiches, salads, coffee and other foodstuff
during the show. 

NAV-AYU 100% Vegetarian Capsules mainly for the prevention, healing and cure of
menacing ailments of all human beings across the Globe 

Ayurvedic Products under the brand name of NAV-AYU in 100% Vegetarian Capsules
mainly for the prevention, healing and cure of menacing ailments of all human beings
across the Globe. First Company to introduce mono herbs in Aqueous (water) Extracts and
not crude herbs .Only Pure water instead of alcohol/solvent is used for extracting herbs.
Products are tested as per International Laws of Food & Drugs Administration. doctor will
be available to give demonstrations during the Show. 

Exotic Colombian Fruits(' Colombian Farmers') 

On display Exotic Colombian Fruits: Granadilla (Yellow Passion Fruit), Gulupa (Purple
Passion Fruit), Pitahaya (Yellow Dragon Fruit), Tomate de Arbol (Tree Tomato) and Uchuva
(Gooseberries). special mermelades made of Arazá (an Amazonic Tropical Fruit) and
Chilacuán (an Exotic Fruit from the Pacific region of Colombia) offer refreshing juices made
of Exotic Fruits, and mermelades made of interesting fruits. 

NatureFit: burning fat and lowering cholesterol 

NatureFit is made from all-natural ingredients. It is carefully selected combination of apple
cider vinegar powder and such herbal extracts as birch leaf, senna leaf, fennel and others.
It also contains more than 90 vitamins, minerals, amino acids and enzymes. When used in
combination, these substances are very effective in burning fat and lowering cholesterol. In
addition, NatureFit helps reduce appetite, regulates digestion and restore vitality. 
Demonstrations during the show will be handled by Dr. Azzam Fayez Sawwan and his
team. 

Alsiroyal Blood Sugar Control , Microcirculation, Menopause Active , Blood Pressure Control

with natural cinnamon catechines to improve blood sugar level 

Scientific studies demonstrate that the catechines contained in cinnamon naturally lower
the blood sugar level. 

Alsiroyal Diabetic Microcirculation 
with natural plant ingredients and essential nutrients to improve microcirculation 
The vessels and blood cells of diabetics are less flexible which affects microcirculation
negatively, especially from eyes, kidney and feet. 

Clinical proven to: 

Alsiroyal Plus Menopause Active 
with natural soy isoflavones to improve menopausal symptoms 
Women over 40 years are afflicted frequently with menopausal complaints like hot flushes,
sweatings, sleep disturbances, uneasiness and irritability. 

Alsiroyal Plus Menopause Active reduces and improves menopausal symptoms and supports
the health of the cardiovascular system, the female breast as well as the bones. 

Alsiroyal Blood Pressure Control 
with natural cocoa flavanols to improve blood pressure High blood pressure is characterized
by loss of vessel elasticity and increased vascular deposits. Thus it comes to constriction
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and hardening of the vessels - the organs and tissues cannot be supplied adequately with
oxygen and nutrients. Therefore a permanently increased blood pressure is a risk factor for
cardiovascular problems. But via a flexible vascular system the blood pressure can be
maintained in balance and the heart can be protected. 

CHARAK PHARMA's dietary supplements ; M2-TONE; KOFOL; NIKHAAR; 

60 year old leading company in India for patent & proprietary herbal medicines derived
from Ayurvedic principles. 

M2-TONE Syrup/Tablets 
India's largest selling non-hormonal menstrual modulator with proven estrogen like
activity. 

KOFOL syrup/lozenges 
Internationally accepted herbal cough formula being first time exhibited in Middle-East
region. 
Free trial samples will be handed out for this product 

NIKHAAR 'HOME SPA' COSMETICS 
Unique ingredient cosmetic powder formulas to be used with rose water. This range
comprises products for scars, dandruff, wrinkles, face lifting & hair revitalising. 

HMD's Holistic Medicine - neutraceuticals, heavy metal chelator , Organic Chlorella, Organic
Lavage , A-Lipoic acid , and include: 
Dr. Georgiou, the inventor and patent-pending holder will deliver a lecture on Treating
Systemic Candidiasis Successfully and Do Natural Chelators Work Other products include
top quality supplements for treating systemic Candida, a common fungus that is rampant in
today's world. There will also be supplements for weight loss, sexual performance and
erectile difficulties, cardiovascular system, hypertension, diabetes, migraines, and many
other ailments, with an experienced Holistic Medicine practitioner who has a wealth of
experience in using all these products to successfully treat all these ailments. 

Vitavision's NB Q-sorb(Coenzyme Q-10) Flex-a-min (Glucosamine, Chondroitin, MSM) Easy
iron (Iron supplement) Theravim-M (Mulitvitamin supplement) Vitamin E and Selenium. 

BLOOM Dead Sea producing high quality range of 5 different lines of Natural and unique
formulas of dead sea products selling to many deluxe natural and cosmetic , chains , shops
as well as several 5 star hotels gift shops , Spas, Beauty centers. 

Jojoba Company has been offering its pure, unrefined, first-press golden jojoba
(pronounced ho-ho-ba) to holistic professionals and retail stores in the personal care
industry sold under its brand name, HobaCare Jojoba. Jojoba Company began offering
Certified 100% Organic Pure First-Press 

Microtech (Gulf) Inc are the sole representatives of some of the leading Nutrition and
Sports Supplement Companies throughout the world, looking for distributors throughout
the GCC for Cytodyne, Pinnacle, Kemistry, Thompson Nutrition, Bodyscience, TP Health Tea
Tree products and others 

Dynamise Infusion'Elixir of Life' 
fast-acting and effective natural self-care products, and unique refreshing beverage.. 
Honey New Zealand Healing - as nature intended, naturally nutritious honey bee products
providing a natural opportunity to help provide a balanced approach to wellbeing. 
UMF Manuka Honey - for its antibacterial properties, Active Honey - Manuka and Rewarewa

Native Flora Honey - Manuka, Pohutukawa, Rewarewa, Kamahi, Clover and a Wild Flora
blend 
Organic / Exclusive - Pumpkin blossom, Organic Clover and Organic honeycomb 
Natural Health products - Throat Spray, Propolis, Royal Jelly and Honey Suckles lozenges. 

Honey New Zealand will have a daily prize draw to win a hamper of products that
demonstrate a natural solution to healthy wellbeing. 

EyeRonec designs and manufactures digital iridology cameras. 
EyeRonec has become one of the most well known Digital Iris Cameras in the world. The
great thing is that the COMPLETE system fits in a small carry case and weighs only around
9 kg. 
Setting-up is easy and using the camera even simpler, there is NO need for a chin-rest,
black hood. no flash, not even a computer is needed, but may be used if so desired. A 6x4
postcard size photograph is produced in only one minute. 
Delegates may practice and make pictures with the EyeRonec camera at the exhibition. 
Ms. Catherine will present a 1 hour inspiring lecture and her presentation will include
protocols and herbal mixture formulas delegates can use in their practice straight away.
Catherine will be available at the EyeRonec stand/booth for further information on health
issues. 

Masat Trading coming up with Royal honey for Men & Women. There will also be a unique
product of Kitz air revitalisers in various flavours.
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Lara Lynn Golden, News Editor
Monday, November 26 - 2007 at 09:44 UAE local time (GMT+4)

Replication or redistribution in whole or in part is expressly prohibited without
the prior written consent of AME Info FZ LLC / Emap Limited.

Disclaimer:
Articles in this section are primarily provided directly by the companies appearing or PR
agencies which are solely responsible for the content. The companies concerned may use
the above content on their respective web sites provided they link back to
http://www.ameinfo.com

Any opinions, advice, statements, offers or other information expressed in this section of
the AME Info Web site are those of the authors and do not necessarily reflect the views of
AME Info FZ LLC / Emap Limited. AME Info FZ LLC / Emap Limited is not responsible or
liable for the content, accuracy or reliability of any material, advice, opinion or statement in
this section of the AME Info Web site.

For details about submitting your stories, please read the guide - all content published is
subject to our terms and conditions
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